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i'his paper is a sune1 of clinic reco1•da :of outpatients receiving 
their firet clinical examinations ut Pacific University Optometric 
Clinic 4uring the calendar year 19SS. 
l 
'The aurvey was designed to include only tho::>e patien-ts who pHMd 
in the clinic for t h:e fit-st time and to exclude all fex-.mor pat:i..entGJ 
and contact lE~ns patients. A <i>antple of 400 eases waa selected out of 
a aa111ple of 595 patient • .s reeoros wfiich were originally listed as new 
patients. ~he total number ot new patients listed \1as 1787. Appraxi ... 
mately- eve17 third patient listed was used to obtain the a~"Utiplie oi 595 
reoo:rde. .Later iB thi-:a s-ectiQn the rejection. of 195 cases is explained., 
~e clinic til·ee ·show the number of out,patients for each clinician 
for each se1tlester. Each. clinician' a patiE!lts are lis t ed on a aErpamt 
p~e f'cer each semester that b.f} was in the clin.:t<h ' .fh~reforet two 
c1a$ses o.f elinieians may have b$.cl tht'ee li:;;ti.ngs of oatps.t"ienta:1 i.f' 
tb.e,y att·end:ed the Sllmrrrer sesaio:n. The sampling wa s takiln from ell tb · 
separate <:li~:i.c1an listi n!t ot outpatients. 
The study ·r;;f the reeords was gotterneri by the eta.temen.ts a s follow$: 
A.. Ne'H patient ... - thos<E~ J>atien.t..~· ap:peeud.ng a t Paci fie Unive.rsity 
O:pt-owet:ric Clilaio for the firat t ime. 
B. P.ro~re.ss evalua.ti..-:ut ...... a sub$equen:t ex:t.uninatif>n on. the new 
outpati ent pro·viU:ing the exanrination was cGnducted during the year 19,56,. 
a. Pathology -- t hos e condit i ons ot t 11e patient Qbserved ana 
l'ecordOO by the clini.cia.n. Pr<:;gress evalur"t"io:n pathology re:f.'er s to 
th()se conditions not observed et the original eXiUld.Dat.ion'• 
n. Case history .. ~. those responses of the patie~u.t recorded. by the 
clinio1an. 
1~ Major visual eomplaiftt ...... this is the patient • s statement 
of his vieu.al co.mplaint as recorded by the oliniciM. In 
some c.ases there wae a multiple complaint and so recorded. 
E. 'fherapJ ...... all patient t hee py is li~ted a:s that. recordoil oyc 
the clinieiafl. on the final disposition f orm. 
1. First e~nc:t tion 
a . :lhose ou;tpatienta already wearing lense!ill ana requiri:q: 
no change of lenses ae listed under uno ehangen. 
'b. Accepteil 1ia: for fulltime and near only refers to 
.single vision lensee .• 
c. Number recomnuended aad aeeepted f er v:i. tta.l. t n.iniug 
applies only to office visual traini~. Bome Vi!iiual 
tnd1'1i.11S ia li§'$eli · : a. sepa:t•a te form of tber a.py 
where "~'ODllV.eUd!ed as distinct from office visual 
training. 
d. The Rx is listed in minus cylinder form only. 
e. Anisometropi a refers to a difference in sphere 
pow·e,r in minus c;yli nder form. 
2 . P.t"o~;!ress evalua tion 
a. N<r~ e·hange in original the-rapy i s liated as no ehange. 
b, Change in therapy from orig'ins.l is listed only as to 
1.4Mt was given, not the amount of cbange . 
c. Item .1&1 ( b) (c) (d)· aad (e) apply in prosreas 
evaluation therapy. 
F ~ tiumbe:r of records screeaed.. 
1 .. 'total number o£ caaes ... 595 
2. Cases rejected • 195 
.a,. Con tact lensea .... l ? 
b. Cases ineompl&te ... 5 
c. Ji'ailure to appeUJ:" tor I.!H:'l'.mple.t!hoa ot examination ~ 2 
d.. No :records f ound ... 56 
•• Previous pi:atiants ... 115 
>• Number of C<'lGEls used in the oonJpling ... 400 
G. NUmber at clinicians han~'iling the outpatients durin th pe1 .. i od 
covered ; 
l. Spring semester 1957•58 
a.. Fifth year ll ... 19 includia,s one gr:adt~at.e assistant 
b. Fifth year I - 24 
e. Fourth year II ... '0 
z. Summer sess.ion 19.58 
•. ;sa eo.nsisting of b & e above 
~.. Fall semester 19.58-.59 
a. l'"ift.h year :tx ... 19 inoludin.g one graduate assistant 
b. Fifth 7~ar I ~ 30 
c. Fou!l"th l~r I I .... 21 
Tabl e I shQills a. bre-akdown ot the pat:ient' s <sex as to __ -que:acy of 
Male 
Female 




listed or not listed on the case record. f orm.. If the occupat-i on did aot 








% o.f ff 
~able lii shows tho frequen~y of U anQ the pareentag of N as 





%. of B 
14 • .50 
8.5 • .50 
i'AllLE IV 
Table lV allows a breakdown of th<! type ot therapy reeo~ranended at 















Under age 1.,.2 
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9 .. 2!' 
·~ . ~~ Total 
27 .. 8-' 
J.,;.6 
2,2 . 2 
34.8 
1. 36 
f .q_f ' l1lx 
Table VI shows component parts and breakdown of the •iaual training 
given at the original .case study, The table sh:ows that two pers~Jn.S 
reCtllmmeuded for trai-uing refused therapy at the.t time and nine patients 
6 
of the number reeo. ~ nde4.. The figures sh~w only those r ecommended for 
ci'fiee training., 
% of# 
Visual Training 'i 
-
% of ~N Reoomntended 
# Recommended 69 17.25 
# Accepted 37 9·25 53.6 
# Dismissed .$0 ?.25 4}.5 
fi Strabismic 11 .2 .. "/5 1.5.9 
fl Non ... stra.biemie .58 :t4.5 84#1 
#Home training 35 8.15 
# Deferred 9 2. 2,5 13 .. 30 
torm• prescribed in the reeorruJI.end·ed therapy after the fira·t examination. 
F ~· ol N ~,:gt # of Rx 
-
T 
Pleno to 2 ... 00 
Plus 18.5 46 .• 3 63-0 
Minus 69 11.as 23·5 
2. 2:; to 4-.00 
Plus 14 ;~ . 50 4 ~ 7·6 
Minus .21 5.~ '(.14 
4 .,2 ,5 to 5h00 
Plus 2 o., o.68 
Minus l 0.7,5 1.02 
'ro.ble Vlli shows the cylindrtoa.l component of the lense$ pr.eecnb 
b the recommended therapy after the f'.trst e~mination. It •does r.tot 
refle<.rt the a ·mcunt ef cb:ailge, only the amount that was prescribed. 
? 
Aa'tii•:ti~!IJ % of N 
-
~ O:J; f Gf .Rx 
o.2,; to 0 . 7;5 l)l 32.75 "·50 
,0.87 to 2.00 36 9· 0 12. 2,5 
2·25 or more 8 a.o a .. 7s 
TOTJ.L 175 43.?5 59.47 
Table IX shows the aniemetropio ~acto:r in tbe lenses prescribed from 
Aaiaometroeia I 
0.25 to o.?S 91 
o.8? to a.oo 17 
2•25 or more 0 
~L 114 
24 .. 25 
4 • .25 
:0 
28 . ,50 





Table X showa the amount o,f pathology observed at the time of the 
first examination. The observed. patholog was broken down into ~ee 
( o) obsenred i n. both C¥EIIh 
F of H 
-
on 5 1.2.5 1.6,.10 
OS 3 0. 75 9~o 70 
00 a,; 5· 75 ?4.20 
TOTAL 31 7·75 
~a;holouz Area F " ot N ~ ~£ Obaew e 
--
ioill!i* ~ -···jr --._ .. 
tid z ().;50 61i 45 
Cornea 1 0. 25 3.a? 
Ante.t'io.r t.'tlamb&r 3 0./75 9.70 




Vaseulf.U:" 2 0 .. 50 6. 45 
Field :!)ef'eet ·;> c.;.,. 0. 50 6. 45 
TOTAL 31 '?.90 100.00 
Tabl e XII shows the number of patholo,g cases referred t o aa 
outside pract i t ioner as a 1.>· sult of the fi.rat ezaminatioa , and includes 
t he cla.asitieation as to whom referred. 
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Graph I 
Shows frequency,. or actual #; per each age group. 
Reference: Appendix A p - 20' 


























"'- . •. i~l c; 10 20 30 40 50 60 ?0 8o 90 100 110 120 1,?10 l tO l..-0 
FREQUENCt 
Graph II 
Shows the frequency of the various visual complaints recornlieli en 
the case record form. 
I<eferenoe: Appendix .A pa;geiil 2.0 ~ 2l. 






10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 ioo, 
% of total complaint o.f blur 
ne:ference: Appendix A page 20 
Sub Item #l ot Item ,;$ 
Area of :ru.;e,l.opia 
. . 
10 2 30 40 90 ldO 
% of total co~plaint of diplopia 
Reference ; Appendix A page 21 
Sub Item /}2 of Item #B 
% o~ total complaint of teading 
Reference; Appendix A page 21 
Sub Item r/6 of Item ,#8. 
PHOGRESS If.'V tJ.UA TION 
O.F 
ORI GINAL EXAiUNATION.S TAKEN APPROXIMAT.liil.:t '.I:HIRT'Y DAYS LA'i.'ER 
Table I snows the frequency or number, and the percentage of N of pe 
the prcgresa evaluation examinations c<>~dllcted in the ·ealendal' year, 
the eomplaiats taken on tb.e cas~ hi.:-:;tory of that examination• The 
compla3.nts are listed only aa to the number com11lainiD!h and whether th.e 
ec0mplaint is a new one, or the sa!n~ eornplaint l isted in the original 
examination and not eliminated by th·e original therapy. 
# of J?t.i 1 s 
# of c tJmplaib.ts 
Ori gin<:ll eomplu.:nt 






% of N 




15 .. :;8 
8.4,5 
6. 95 
Table li shows the type ot th.er~t:'1 given ft"Gm the prosress evaluation 
prQgreee eval·untio-n, or a eha.n~e in the original tberapy a.s modi:fied by 
the progreas evaluation.. The viattal tral.n:ing can be con · ·ered to 
original with the progres$ ev:aluatlon examin tion. 
Glasses o.n~ 
V'f Ofil.J' 
liT ~d slf.W~e,e. 
NO oha!lge 
, of .ilt 
F 
-







fable III shows a breakdown. in the glasses given at tbe pr;Qpess 
evaluation. It states only ;vhat was gi'V"en, not tb.a t,ype cba».sed. t.c. or 
from.. '!'bose types of lenses not llate~ here and fcund. in the erigiDal 
study, such as multiple pairs , w-ere foun to be zero an were not 
entered. 
Tile rap: Ac9eeted ., ~ of Npe % Qf /( oi' b 
-
Sin~le viel.on 
Full time 8 6 .. 2 2!).8· 
Near OnlJ ,; a •. 3 9.? 
Bifocal 
tJnde.r ag 42 9 7.0 _29. () 
Over a 42 7 5·'+ az.s 
Trifocal 1 0.7 ..,.a 
Deferred therapy l O.? ) . 2 
Refused therapy 2 1. ,5 6.4 
Table IV aho111s component part s u,d breakdown of the visual tra~.uing 
giV'el\l. a·t the progress evaluation. The table shows that t wo persons 
:recommend..e.d for trsdr.dng refused therapy at that t ime . ~e home tl"aining 
was not counted as part of the number r .ecommendeu , tha.t figure show.:s 
only those recommended f or ()ffiee t.raild.ng. 
# recommended 
# accepted 
# ntw patients 
# dismissed 
'If strabismic 
# non- strabismic 




























It does not refl~ot the amount of ehange• 
Pla.llO to 2 • 00 
Plus 
MiDU 




o.~ to 0.'15 
o.B7 to 2.00 












1 .. .; 
2. :; 
·:ib of N 
" - . l~e 
6.20 
3.ao 
a .. oo 





0. 25 to o.'{, 
o.&7 to 2.00 













! of ri of Rx 
22 .. 50 
6.40 
:; • .20 
~.10 
pathology waa ob:serv.ed in the original exa.minr'ltio.n• and also in the 
progress evaluation• it was not eount10d as pathology observed in the 












fable lX shows that areas in which pathology was observed in the 
p~ogresa evGl:u;ati-ott. Si.:Q:ce there was o.nly one area that contai ned ao;s 
original study ca:G be considered to b~ ne~atlve. 
Lens l 
!' qf \ 
0.77 
Table X shows the number of pathology cases referred to an outa.td 
practitioner , aa a result of the progr-ess evalllation. 
,~of I 





!J'lSOU I ON 
There \vere a fevJ eases where a patia.ot' a :name was li~ited by the 
clinic .office as ba'\ring been in for an exattdna.tion, but tha ease records 
could not be fouud. This can be explained by (l) the case in praces.a 
of trainiug and recol'd in possession of the clinician responsible; 
( 2} <:aee misfileA, (3) cases truten out for revi·ew by res onsibJ.e 
elinioiru:u:: • and ( 4) lost. 
It 1$ felt that the tabulati ou of the cylinder and an~aometropia 
eoul d have been h<mdled di£fel:"el1tly 1 and if this ex:perirnent were to be 
done ag-aint these items wou.l;.d be recorded from the 90th. meridian or the 
spherh:a.l e 1tl:iva.lent in all -ease~ . 
'l'll.i.s sampling reveals quite viV'idl)r that an adequate case histoJ"Y 
i s not being taken. alid if' being t.'if.ken , i s not being recorded in the 
de.signat.ed place on ~~e case recoi'd. This is bo:m1:l out by the occupation 
and t~.-v-ocation tabulations w$ch aze important ite = when ee.nsicleri~ 
therapy for a given ease. 
Anothe:r ar~a llhioh a ~p- t l7 been sadly ignored i s t~t of 
multiple Rx' ·s attd ,sun glasses. While l!le reali2je that it ;Ls di,ffioult for 
a young .clinician to ment ion these area,s t o the patieut., it is felt that 
this is part of the service \-te can an.~ should give our patient,s. \1e 
feel t.hat the reluctance on the pa!..- t of the clinie:i.a.."l. t o mention the se 
adtli t :lonal aerv:i.ees t o the patient is due t o f eal.' of being 'braade.d a 
"spec peddleru. 
CONCLUSICI 
A survey of clinic reco:tds. af. tvu.tpa t i ents ;r€l<:H~iving theit first 
elinical. exa.mi•1.a.t im1e ~t Pacifi c Unive :'sity Optometric C.:l.inic d.w:'1 · 






APPENDI X A 
187 
213 
7 ~ Avocation listed ~-- ---
l!_o~_~ist~!... . _ _ _ - -~ ___ "' ______ 14.2 __ _ 
8.. MB.jor complaint 
) 
% of N 
- --- - - ---··--
--~--1!1-.S:Q___ _______ --- -- -- - -
8 '· 5'0 --·------ ·- ···---. 
% ot Blur 
a. Near ooly 
b". · _far oilzy-
c. both 
% of N % of ·· Diplopia 
·-·---- ---- .J~------------.... 2~1-.. •...:2;....---64,5 
3 __ ~ __ A_s_t_h_en_o~p~i_a ____________________ ~3~--------~l~3~•~2~5 -----------------
4 Headache £4 16 0 --·--~--------------------------Y-~--------~·~· ~---------------
59 _ 14.._75 Regular .ch.eck up 







b. · retarded . or rs. erihB.ncernent . 8 20;. S 













b .. v 6 t: o onl;l_ . _ · 3Q 
c. visual trainir~ and glasses -
d-~- contact lenn · 
.. ~; ' 
e.- -re:Eerretr ·· ·- -~.1T:J~~,~ 
_iO. D.) · · · · _ J ,.._~~=--~--=~==-=~-"=~-
:.::.f..::..._;:::.,sub=n;;;:.o;;..;·~;;,;....-· .;; ;;~;;.;....l;;.;....· _________ ..,..:. .Q~· ---~~.u:,....~-=~====,·=~~~--- ·= ... = 
_g_. no 
he .. .::..• ·_;-n;;;;;,o;;;..;t~l;;;.:;i::..;;~ S:...;t;;..;e;..._.._~---------!IO- ~=-- ~- -~-ft - -~--. -=--==..,;,==,~-=~-·=·,- ,~=· ·-"=~·· 
- -- . 
1. Be.. J7 
Accepted lRx 
. ·_
··~~· --..:::. ~~.QO ~ -- ~· =~~-~......-- --:~~-=~~ .. ~,.....~_· la6 . J, ___ ~----=- ------k6. l 6) 
• a Q 
• 0 0 
• 
~Q~2~ ~Q~t5_·=---~--~=---~~~---===~ 
': 0 :§l '"' 2 o Q(} = - --==- :c~-'·-Q~~= .. · =~~=~- -.--~ , .,~.11 -·-.- . •· 
:..1~2=5;;..__.. _____ _____ _ __;:-__ ~ __ ....;2~.0~. -~___.._.; - 1'!1!..,..,._~-- ~ 
6 . Ataisometreroia 
4 28,5 
0 .. ""._ .. 1S. __ ,_ ... ...... ·-·~--~·--~-···-···--- _ ...... 2~$~----~~-~-=-= 
o ~81 $ 2 ~oo __ __ ---~__;.....~~~·~e:•:H~rr.-,._,;.,~~ ~-- - ·- -i._tt ~ 
2 .. 25 0 0 
Pathol ogy 
:& ot ObH"tld 
1. Qb~~r.red:-----------~»---- ---~-.,~,.,_ ___ _ 
9 !..~!....-.-----­
o.s. 
.. ~---•->'"·'- ___ ,.,""~---1 
' 
t ··o.s 6.10 J~ii:J·· ·---------- ·---- ·- --·.....;:..:=------
~q~j~~~~J.ya 0 ~----------------~~----~----CQ~~~ • ~~~=··----------~~--------Ani:eri~'lamb.~,..,_,j; ___ ~-~--~10·· __ . .r_o _. *;::o.:~l:.::.f ____ _ 
. Iris u ) t~·=~=~- -.·---- ----·-.~-------- ------- ---------- !6 u~-. ---. ------~=---~---
vtt.ref,!ua. _____ _______ _ _ ~-- --~-- ~.--""-=o. .. ;.----- -.. --·-_·-_-__ -_---_--· .... ---~-=-- -----
~t:ina . _ _____ __ _.5e:..-___ ,_;._,=:l.==~:;__--·---==-:::..::;..~----·-'-
Retimti~ o o citO"ra-i-di ti-;-·--- ---- ---=,G----'-........ -~o=-------.. v---- - --
§p"tic-A.tro~ o u-
vascula.r Disto ---~ U.S ·-- --<- · ·'6~--- --.-
Fuld Dili"ii-=;.,;........--------t- ---~ ... . r-----~~~--~ 
Moti.lity 
G~~uc~~---------------------~P~i ____ ___ -~·-- ---------------
3. .R.~~g'~~d ____ ·--·~--·----..It_;,.·- 1.0 
P~~ci,_a _  -n..,.--__,__ --- - - - .l _ _ _ 
9.?.~tl~af~~~-o~g_i_s_t ________ ~--------~1~---
.0 . 1$ _ __ _ __ _ 
o.~! _______________________ __ 
0 0 
APPDIDIX B 
Therapy • PB 
' 
1 ,$ of 1f 1 ,2[ r of Rl 
!! .. ~sses o~·::;:;!~,s..V _______ ___ aii'.?-F-· . --- --20t..8-~-~~ ... ~--~=~=-=~=~~c--
b.. v .. t . onl;y_ 6 -- if.:~ . .,.. __ _  ~-- ~- ,..,..,..,_-~---
c . visual traini ng and · glasses It =====-~-===.·-~~l--~,~~-------
d~ ~~Q_ntac~~':=ms - -- -··- - g• =~--~----··~-~ .. ·-~-.0- f-.."-~ ---~~-~~-eo''"· 'referred." -~::·:o:-r~-: :···~-·- ----~- -.- -- -
--- ~ . . - 0~.· "~ . . ~o:"IP""t''~...-.:l:..""!'!:""'o~O:~:X·"~"'J"".i:o""''=·"-"=.:·._..'~""''"' ~...:a.(O_._D__,~ )'----~~-__.Q..,.___~~~~·~-=· -4~~·~~~-~=~~=~-·----· -





-~~~--= .. :.··~=r1---~~=~~~~~~·=-r:r 
• • 
~ ot lot b 
• 
9~Q__------------~--------------------------------------
.• :: , ... 
24 
6. 
;:._0~,~~2:t~=Jt .... l5=~- ~...,;. ,-¥~m.=-~d8'-======-~M!i-M,. ~=~-~-~-· · • • 
,.,..""_0~.3~7;_· =""_;;;:2~o.::::.OO~===~==~==-=--· ===-=='~·.a;'-a...======--· · - -'l.u6 ... 2~-­~- 2~~?_·· ------~--~----------~0L--------~~~---==--=-·--=-~o~· ~--~~~= 
?.7 31·1 
-------..f-----~~~ - · ·· ===~---~--~·;Ji· .... ,--~--==--===-~ -~-.........=...----=1•tc:::S:....· --~-·-· ---- f~--
o.z 1 ·:;;,;;· ;....· ---~-
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